
NEWS OP TITE WEEK.

Snl'acrl'era r- ttlnpg M--ney, t-ilLer dirtrt tu. th- olhre, or tlîreugh A.rtwilI finit
ireceip t fr.r the anuusit 1î.elr.-ed ini thetr siest par Ait reiuittauroa t-Itttilq lie suatl
payable to A. Miliie Frater.

Prubably yLtrgadz.tc lna cl.idl.,kiow a:td nied Joli iàson'e Antodyv o Liniment

It fa expected that the fil- vl' w go int the dry-dock to.day.
The winter time table of the I. C. R. cornes înto force on bMond3y next.
DurIng the paut yeur îlîirtecs Gloucc.%tcr vtesý>ls bave become total

lossee.
The cenietery committee lias not yet decided upon a sui'able ste for thc

XICw ce.mctery.
Tsv'tnty one hawkers' licenses veto taken out on Tuesday, the ficet is-

sued under the new act.
Hot). lMr. B3lake and Mrs. Bllakc cxpcct to Icave Canada for Liverpool

on the second of November.
Sir John Abbott and Hlon. GeorgeE. Fioster e3llcd on Saturday last on

the S. S. Parisia for Erigland.
Jûtc.plî 1lnb. of Coltîtrilda, P'a.. arullered from birtia withlacmrofula humer, I lie was

perféctly cured Ly lfovd'à SaNraî.arilla.
It Is stated that the Jesuiit Fathers of Qaebec have offered ta educate

Count Mlercier's children fsec of charge.
Dîphîberia 1- raging ai St. John's, Newfoundland, and a large numbet

of deaths reeultiug therefrotn are rteported.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. MIcCulloch, of Truro, wilI celebrate the fiftieth aussi-

veraary of their marrlage on the 2oth instant.
The steamer Caspia'm brought ta Halifax thrce Gloucester fishermen who

had heen loat on tho Grand Banks on Sept. 17 tb.
It ta rumored that Mr. Pattinger is ta b.-come Gener3l Maniager of the

Government railways tu place of Mr Schreiber.
If you areoat ail cuirioum v' try m. métllugii new wvrite lerty.7 A. Lear, Atlantio Cig&r

Mantifactuîing 2soiWn 21 lirrrigtvn St., lialiax, for particitlary.

Sir William Dawdou, principal of bleGili University, who has ben very
fil, is now reporied Io Le rccovering, though siowly.

The contract for repairs to the ttesmer A':rrb'hl bas been awarded t0
S. MI. Brookfield, his tender of S16 000 being uil lowebt

The discovery of Amnerica was honored on Wednesday ln Montreal by
the Catbolic population attending bigh mails ai the cithedral.

During the past season 57,000 actets Of laud in tho Canadian Northwes t

have been sold by the C. P. R. tu scttlý.ts fîý.tm aert ss the ELhe.
lire. Wood, Who lîves on G.rrîsh Si., was b3diy burned on TuesJay as

a consequence of pouring keroýene oil ia a stove ta start a fire.
The Canada Atlantic and North Atlantic Steambp litti and the Laind

o! Evangeltne Route are advertising chcap excursions to B.stoiî.
Janc Doyle-Cluapman-Byng is crice maore before the public, charged

with feloniously marryîng James Lyxzg during the lifetime of Ltr hubband
Chapmnan.

The Third flaptist eliurcb, or «ITbrrnacle," was formally orcned on
Sunday last. The new building i3 a fine structure and sa a credit t0 the
congregation.

The steamer Ntîiieltl arrived on Thursday morning fions Port Hawkes-
bury. Atter 1-1. M. S. Blak~e cornes ont of the dry dock the lett-ied will
go in for repairs.

Fire ln St. John, N. B3., on Tuesday destroyed several buildings, includ-ing the livery stables of John «LcCoy and the carrnage factory of Crothera,
Henderson and Wilson.

la it flot the medicino for yen?
Conztiî,ation la caused by los of the peristaltic action of theo bowelit. IOr>' PILLs

re8turo thia acjon and in% igurate the liv or.

The sc.hooner Guod Inteidi trom Pictou to Yarmouth with uî15 tons of
Old Albion coal bas been seized by the crcw for wages due tbem. The
schooner put in here in a Ieaking condition over a week ago.

A public mis8ionsry meeting ia ta be held this ovening in Argyle Hall,
when an address on the Pubject o! foreign missions is to be dclîvAred by
Winnifned Suxgden, Who lias been for eîght years a rbis.ionary ini Bengal,
India.

John Fitzmaurice, of liockep.)rt, accidcntly shot bie ttn Year old son cri
Monday. While showirg the rifle to a neighbor, the weapon discharged,
the bail passing tbrough tIre boy's leg above the knee, maakiag a dangenous
wound.

A number of enterprising farinera at Cunard are now trying ta start a
creamery for butter and checse Making. A large part o! the 82,5oo is al-
ready sub3cnibed, and the plan is ta erect a building this fail for business
next season.

Ona Tuesday afternoon Çaptain John Ritchie, a rot'sit sea captain, aged
about sixty, was goiog down Gerrish St. acrosas Ltckman2 Si. and was run
int by a borse car going north. One o! the unfortunatz man's legs was
badly cruelhed.

The tax reforma committee meeting lield in the Council chamber on
Tuesday was rot largely a'teoded Senator Power, James Thomrson, George
Mitchell and Rov. Foater Almcn and other3 Save their opinions on the
aubject ln question.

The steamer Marg Aiiniing, froni Hlamburg bound for Ncw York, arnivtd
at Halifax on ýVedntcsdd«y evtnina- short o! cual. There ives no choiera on
board, but no ona was ;llcwed lu htave tFe sbip, whiclî anchored below
Çýcor&e's island and was coaicd by a steam lightcr.

Ail tho ptisonera rccently sentenced by the Supreme Couîrt, veto taken
ta D,rcliester on 1~vIedymcrn'ng. Therc mtri- ecvet of tliti., a%
frill,.ws: Biktr, S'ica, Nville, Wlîelan, McVicar, S]3ugheniîe aiýd
NicGitire. Tficy r-cre iii charge of I)eputy Sheriff Archbild, Ctnsîab,.
I'urctell and tiîe deputy jailer.

The .]ightl# annual convcntion o! the Nova Scotia S. S. Association wiîl
bC hltd UCt'bI)-r 20-22, aI Kt:ntVlle ;the welcomne or opiening metting t.)
be hdt:d on Ttîuredaty, at 7 o'cl-ick p. in., and the convention to close ý.
lime for ifturnoL.n train on Siturday. It is expected that Itov. 1)r. hiurl".-
but, a distinguislied S. S. worktr o! New York, will L! prescris and take
pirt in convention. Arrangements3 will b.- made as u3ual fur reduced fartu
by steam.boats and rail roadd.

A sad accident occurred on Gottingen Street on Tuesday aflernoou. Ai
man named Geo. 0 Rounke ivaB ddiving up the street on a fl it w iggan,
%shen tire liarse bolted, throwirg O'Rourko under the wheels. lits injuries
wcre o! such a scrious naturc thit lie died Taesday eveniog.

Much rrnxiety is folt for the Faf--y o! Caplain Lwlor, Who attemptcd
ta crotts the Atlan'ic iii a dory,, leaving Gloucester on June Sth. He sailei
tronm Nhrrh Sydney, C B., on tbe 24 th of July, and a little later was sptk..n
by a vessel near Si. Pitrre, sînca which notlîîng bas been board of hi,
wb,. rca.uts.

A b.ersch of promise case bas been comnmenced in bbe Supreme Court
bv Miss Mlinnie Gannion of Ibis city againat Arthur Tully, also of Hlalifax,
the plaintif[ cl-timing tfîat NIr. Tully promniied ta mirry her and has not
kept bis promise. Tirhe defendint dlaims the&t he en;gagement svhich once
exlstedl was broleni by mutuAl consent.

Hlenry Piyor, D. C. L, ex-Stipeudiary Mi[gistrate os Halifax, died on
Monday night after a long ilîneas. Peceased was a native of Halifax, bas
pracioed as a barruster for mar.y yeais. strved as Alderman and M 3y.ýr
and wua a mst:rbr of the Nova Scotàa Legislaaxre for tbis County previjus
lu Cuonfederatiin. 11e le..ves a sei.ow, but no children.

The Maritime eynod o! the Presbqterian cburcb, whicb met in St. J.ifi
last vreâ, appoiubvtd Rev. R'>beit A. Falconer, M. A., 13. D., son o! Rer.
Akex. Faiconer of Pictou, ta the new prufessorahip at Pine Hiill Calle,
witb a satury o! $ 1,500 ptr year. Professor Falconer wvas a Gilchnist sch.!ar
and graduated svuîh lic 0015 ia c.assics froin the University o! Eciinburgb.

The Creelman-Zwicker case, which lias been before tbe Supreme Court,
baa, cxcuted înuch intcrest in the city. Trio gentlemen moait imnmedàav:iy
lntere>ted dld flot sce fit to answer to the cl for thz:ir nppeirance before
tbe bir o! justice, and tbe bond2smen were forced ta pay the biul. Charles
G. Crecilman's bandsarme residence on Brunswick St. waî eeiztd at thc in
stance of torc-e o! lits creditors, but ut w is lound that lMr. Creclmans hal
tr.unsferrLd thîs properîy ta R.>ib'. Il. Ldçvar-ts. Mont Zm cktr, chargtd
with conspirc:cy t0 detraud, bas b.-en dîsmussed, the Altorney-Genera,
declînliig to g,) on wuîb is prosecution i the absence of H. Zçvicker and
C. G. Croelu'an.

Messrs. 'Judge and Marais new w.utcr boat ,Annie, was on Weilnesday
out on hcr trial trip, and gave bier enterpri sing Ol'nera eVery satisfaction,
dev'eloping a specd o! teru miles per hour. Trie Aittais %vas bulît by Edwçd.
WVu1îîamg of 1LJarîmo'ath, aîud erigined by W. & A. Moir, enginieers of ibis
eîty. A powerful steani pump hut by the same finm luis also been placeà
on board. It is ta be used in tbe rcquircment, o! the water boat service, but
fs also specially adapied for tire parpo3es. At th1e trial of the Ropald tire
engine on Wedncaday, the bose was bakea on b:ard and caupled to thre
pump, and an one and a qu2rter inch streana was tbrown on the roof o! the
sugar nefintry. It svas cleanly shown that the boat could ba o! great service
ln the event of tine on ebipping in the barbor, or property on the 'sater front
of the city or Dartmaouth. The capacity of thre pnimp ts about a hittlarger
thaïs some o! the city fine erigines.

A large fine in Halifax at noonday Is au unusual ocurrence, and thre
blazt on Tuesday last brought ta the scene o! deatru-'i'.n îhousands of
spectatona. The building destroyed wâs& bat occupied by Anderson & Ca.,
the weil-kxuown grocery firm, and Harrison & Co., painters. 1'bere was
soma delay is gcîting water on the burraing building. aud the couire insid.-
%vas soon a mass o! t1imes. So)me of the stock of bath stores mis remnovel
ta bbe furniture wàrerooms of S.cpben & C,)., but the palots and als un
Harrision'ti rooms added maieuially ta the fi urnes, and ini a short ripace u!
lime the walls alone wene left standing. Trne thouisand dollars worLb ai
funniture belonging ta the Nc.v Scotia Furaishing C.>., sîored un thre
upper part of the building, w3s burned. It was insured for S2,ooo.
Harrison & Co.'s lose s estrînatud. at $3.000, inisuranc2 $i.ooo. Andcts4,a
&ç Co.'s stock was Inaured for $4,000. It is mot knowa how the fi»z
originstcd.

Etastus Wfman bias issued a circular announcing that hie wilI delh.
four addrcs2ea in the Maritime Provinces on the ', Relations betWeen tne
United States and Canada " as folows : Halifax, Monday, Octoben 24 h,
subiest, - Unrestnicted Reciprocty-ilow it wouid benefit (3reat Britaia
andi perpetuate bier preseoce on this North Amenicin Continent." New
Glasgow, N. S., WtdUeSday, 261h inst.-"l Commercial Union-How il
would enricb Canada, and muloitain lier loyalty." Chrarlottetown, P. E. I.,
Thurdday, 27 th inst.-" ContuoLfital Uûity-Hov; i would anlarge the oppor.
tunituei cithei United States for tic bancfit of Canada." St. John, N. R..
rrily, 23-h iritt.-"'Anglo-.Stxin Utiry-Tha hopd o! the world."1 Mr.
Wiman dt:.ires it to bu urnderstood that hr ii not in any way connected with
local o-.ganiz itions; he sceks no politicil patronage on backinq, sud simply
propoye to discuss in a dispassionate way, the above important tapics fracs
an economir point o! view, paying hits own charges, and asking only thre
favor o! a couitcouis hcaning.
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